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Will,Reserves CaPeO?
' !Speaking of matters of interest, one .do,es. not

~,i+rivc to look any farther than Recli at 1,41
o'clock this morning.A..•11.•I. `that .time httinrdis of Penn State men will

t.9.0
formation on a topic thatllas been twr ßei'mvt in

ti.leinr ,minds for the.gast ty4,o ; 07 ~ isiiree, no s.

ki ti? of repiesentativeS of ihe
-Arinjl;i4avy, aad-MarinecorroS wi 4ll Syeaic. at this

rnass raot,ing, aria atftqwartl, • Ca.Cl.)

i")94 ugs:.
Tegarding.,tlr. imerv,,e-Valeh in 'Yy.;W/ PA 19.

»lOTA interested. • .
'file •reservesittiation. has 9,0y 1; aineC tre.gm-.

• cV)l..l::.interes'l, ,ori,cainpiris, a:fact wasYl.'l""iirl
„

.
•

et .the...4l.olle.cP,..ol)..vAF.lticTi. ;IteT W9s9 2Pitinc'.
of. Ibis • sIAVA'.,the

brctVo.l,o2;-
:included the fact that it, `might. be nossiple. that

,

all men. 311 college reserves would, be Qaileci by -the
tilt of the );),I*SOIS: semester.Coupled w 7 h tkiis announeement in the Presi-•
delit's speech was the fact that many. pew,simpers

throwing venort.s h,e,f,o,re the nul,).lic and treat-•
bpi; terrific interest: among college men hy saying

the reserv.e stains was very itideflinite as far
as college men were concerned. You may he in
college, next semester and you may not, Was the

ot•al anintop ,
.c;orne. light may, be thrown on this hazy question

the i•ep,resentatives of the reserves sneak at
inclining's mass meeting. ' ,..rioWing that it is

. p to clarify the reserve issue as it now
si:ands, it is the `Oninion of this writer that the

representatives will bring forth some
11:2li,fuladvice. If nothing more, they will atleast

10( 91-eptlip,siasrp, so, that the recruiti.ig•
U'~arc] will do a la,rid ofTi4e bmsiAgsp whenit comes
to, the campus within the next several we*.s.

ThP 14. A-. FarVillP.r
I,lalizine, the need for manpower to help farm-

ppdpcts, Cabinet
pr?#rar, wherebx students may,

enlis4
11 has been )?o,inted out. that a large number of

:litaents, especially Liberal 4rt4ts, enjoy at least
on, or two 'ire.° afternoons each week': By enlist-
i,• in ltiirfd ,Service, these students will be able,

spctrid their e> a tirne aiding; some, nearby

folniec vlio, is baying a dlfficul,t time in li.arvest-
knit his crops.

A few colleges baye already instituted Rural
g'rvice progrions, and State will again be
gbanig,' the i.eaderh fiiajloptingrieW plansfor an.

-

tat caq war eg?rk.
• 141'a):11Y iarPrNswilll3?-.99iifY,Si o :C3,9X91 State'.

and Itl 111rg1, V\9lA iTrlT;r4' rg(iiists
needs. rise. In a number

of cases, I[4:T3-hers are very, student
\iv:whey norninal sum tor ap afternoons weric,

even •:iho»Kli the wages mayappear Lo be
CcoliParaiiv,cfy 14w, the Aii'dent a least enjoy

•.! ,b.•."••.,
9,1ppl si‘onig a small

c>:tra patir (12,e,warone• f:tlid.e:nt of er spindling on
af'r•l'norm helping; sonie,
di,1.11.4„ pay me in money, but l gnl a real bOmf•••

whirl; plain bait very good"
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No thicig .BUT
The Truth

iilimitiiiil IfilllilliiillllllllllllllllllilifiltilllMlillllllltilltEHllllllllllllllllllltlllN
qua last look: at a historical tap Far. &holm

Cayuscas 'Waters::
Bob Higgins and the head linesman in a real

old-fashioned verbal battle of nerves near the end
of the game over an of sides penalty... The ques-
tion lots of people were raising: Why wasn't the

field covered- before. the , game since it did start
raining Friday morning in. Ithaca?The tow kids who had more to do all afternoon
than even Cenci—their job was alternately run-
ning up and down and oft and on the field re-
placing wet balls after every pil.ay...Coach Carl
Snavely nervously rocking loaclF and .forth on a
straight chair during most of the, game.

Chief hangouts of State, students Friday and.
Saturday nigiits were' .tinck's and the Dutch
Kitchen. At the former yobr staggering reporter
Stiunhied into Sigma Pros Ralph D'lorio,.Ken Cot-
ton, Jim Henderson, Gene Yeager, and Jack Dor-
ranee, all engaged in a singing'battle with a few
straggling Cornellians in a booth across the way..
envied IVtary Ann Kroll, Bob Thorpe, Dave Keen-
ey, Gloria Duersi, Mary McCurdy; and ten thous-
and other guys ,who could get Close, to the, table,chug-4-I ;Aoggin.q in, the 130 of style:- .sytrappd
stories with; the hat-tender., who's been miVn'''em.
fox 41 -y,gars •th,e Kitchen.,..laughed at Froth
photo..editor: aick•Lnng.spending• nightrjumping
up, on• tables :and chairs with• his camera .to get. a.
skint 'from "jusi, the right angle.". „concluded 'that

„bust picture allnight was the one taken in the
sma:ll hoursof Chi Phi's Merl Cali, George

Wolf, and Toinmy Anisrim helping .the bartendeiS,
clo,se,utl Zinels!sc.c.. • • , .

Laughed harciestat 'Wolfs:glass .
over the, course• of all enjoyable evening: l 4 beau.;
tifn/ go.pleti of all shapes and sixes and nsecOpr
any clri4 you can name...barely esc.alleSl a aglit
anry mob. scene ;ill the cafeteria of Willard-StraW,
.1-04•($Anclwi,g,t1. Shoo of the Cornell.campus) when
we joined other. Penn Staters ooin a . song . after. a
group of Red and White frosh boys and, girls had
just concluded their peer party with •"Far Above
Cayuga's

Conclusions . reached alactr.t Cornell:
Si C do,esn'.t spend eight nights a week worrying,

about mixed drinking or chaperones. Result: :Less
of it goes on than at State—at least there's not a
lot of mysterious secrecy connected with the whole
thing...tbing... Would answer the anestion "What's Cor-
nell got that we haven't got?" with, Student Uniop
Building...Noticed that everybody seemed to be
going 35 m.p.h. except State drivers.

—Geprge Speivin,

rn s rA. n cdLr.

r tared Hip
Delays Guest
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A. piece of ice plus a little speed
minus patience, equalg a fraetur•-

Catnpus
Calendar

TODAY
ed hip which means that Sheridan All students' opinion, survey
Whiteside was at the Stanley blanics *must he 'returned, to: co 1••horde for more than just dinner. legian office, Thursday, • 4 p. m.

Satirizing the. tritic, author, Penn State Dating Bureau hours,
rad radio performer Alexander Penn State Club room, from 5 to•

Wooleott, Whiteside, who seldOm 5:30 p.
, .

goes out for meals, accepts an in- WRA Bridge Club meets in Play-
vitation to dinner with the Stan- room, 6:30, p.M.
Ley family. - - - • . WRA Badminton Club meets inA. slip 'on an icy step was hii Ivkitt go, loyily, 7p.rn.dtiwniall. • WSGA Rouse of Represent4tives"Sentenced to this moldy mor- meets,' 3. lB 0/4 Ataih. 5 ,i) -in •'

. .

tuary'.'. for more than eight wee,lss,- - .4" • .
he feels free to take over -the .

• T9+WPMA4Mhousehold and make it hfi 'OffiCe. '' ,i,q 11(4gg.w15p..4 Ny,1,11.119N,,Nr •Whiteside does ' this in not -ex.: weekly.:TqOW' iks. 9,!A *ant 1:.actf.y the most. graceful' way -aid' Ps •
inserts more' thin ;,100 witty re- .. ..

marks in to a play which enjoy:-
.

._e 4 an e,xceßtionallyMll!long run. On u,pi Tv) Gathefthe New York stage.
.

.
"The Man Who Came To Ctin-

,
&pc 2tidd Seastmner," Penn State El3:s7 ,rs' girst: -:-T' - ' ' . ''' ..'

Fall' production, is written around For 22 years Penn ,State - 111stile' adventure of worldlymln and 41wir. a small toy;rn family. circle. 3'oay it is being celebrated joult—-:

With Rayinortd W. Tyson, 3,7fitit the. annual Dad's
e, professorciprofessor of speech, playing full P,1:64 ,

irP,
the. title roIP, it will be ,presented settctdule.d, accordingto gd'yrd

Schv,rala, .Auditorium at Bp. K.: XiikA5..031,91?,, .

Friday and Saturday nights. at tY q.
Tickets are on sale at Student Before, the inauguration.' of:Union f9r 75 cents. 41.11nmi Wg.S4nd_, as 4 ;AVIV

• Eleanor M. Freedman '44 .pu- feature,- cqtheCollegeLiicxty provimclMirnia, • announced 1.14 Day e Was,the
,xtight' than 'No.. was the lucky lent- event on-thcalendar.. liehl'leg" yesterday. urged the at hottseparty time earl.y ..inP.P..cSoa. with that P.unW,qr apply vt'aißgr, was

at '• thP fir4nlgles c4icq• fgt.Wctt11X tkW• g9tYSiRIP.Stickets. • _ vania' and rriernhms ok, the . .sAtqSintilar_Aravv,ings be held. legi.#4l;lce;. was similar totoday,ancttPr wur glY 41,the Fouric ers Day A4l4;atTT*:vaeaut v,rindoW nevt to Murphy's campuses.:stp.r.e. on glen street.Extra -Interest in':Pennsylvania 'Daywooden legs will be .4istrih,uted finally • dwindled,' :according.".toin. ffont. of the Corner Room, to- Mr. 'liilaShrnait, .artd, Alumni
,

Weekend _fool?. ':its plade,Painted blue, the legs display
curds saying, "You won't have a

„

leg to 50.4tif you.-don'ts9.9'The.Map ,Who Came, to, Dp.p.ex,.”,
ittri,-**43paps

A:gpt sTAmps
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